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News Reporter 
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSlot 

676-1724 
Please phone or send in your news 

as early as possible 

News Deadline Noon Monday 

VOLUME ELEVEN-NUMBER ONE 

Ca rnival 
is Friday 

On Friday, March 26, from 
5:30 to 8:30 p. m. Cascade 
School will hold its carnival. 
A light supper, consisting of 
fish sandwiches, hot dogs, po
tato chips, homemade pie, ice 
cream and coffee will be ser
ved star ting a t 5:30 P. m. 

The list of donations for door 
prizes grows each days. Thorn
apple Floral and Gift Shop will 
donate a fora! arrangement; 
Cascade Pharmacy, a watch; 
O'Neill's, a $20 Spring tuneup; 
John Den Houten of Spring 
Brook Farm, 10 dozen eggs; 
Beltline Turkey Farm, a turkey; 
Ideal Cleaners and Tailors, 10 
certificates for dry cleaning; 
Hickory Hills Golf Course, 2 
rounds of golf; Powell's Stan
dard Service, 10 gallons of gas; 
and Cascade Lumber, 1 gallon 
of paint. 

The following merchants, 
have also promised donations: 
D&W Food Center, Kingsland's 
Thornapple Hardware, Woodland 
Antique Cars, Meekhof Lumber 
Co., and Ma and Pa 's Coffee 
Cup. 

In adilltion Mrs. Gabriz will 
select gifts with the stamp 
books that were donated. Each 
child in the 5th and 6th grades 
selling $15 or more worth of 
tickets will receive a Forest 
Hills sweatshirt. 

Mrs. Woodrick has been tal· 
ent scouting throughout the 
school for the 15 minute shows 
that will be scheduled through
out the evening, A program list
ing will be posted outside the 
door of the room where the 
shows will take place. 

All of Pugsley's pets have 
gotten loose in our fun house, 
Adams' Alley. " Thing" will be 
there in person. Other attrac
tions will be a cake walk, fish 
pond, bumper car, cork gun 
shoot, cane toss, balloon darts, 
teddy bear , novety stand, sno 
cone machine, soft drink ma· 
chine, pop corn, cotton candy, 
white elephants, and baked 
goods. 

Don't forget to reserve these 
three hours on Friday, March ~ 
26, for supper at Cascade School 
and fun for the whole family. 

Scholarship 
available 

A scholarship is available for 
a high school graduate in the 
School of Natural Resources at 
the University of Michigan. 

The John Lewis Memorial 
Scholarship has been donated 
by William Maroney. If any one 
is interested, they may contact 
Mr. Maroney by writing to 1859 
Laraway Lake Drive, SE, or 
the University of Michigan. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends 

for their many acts of kind
ness and concern during my re. 
cent illness. 
p49 Rufus Gregory 

Crib room is 
in operation 

It was annouced that a Crib 
room is in operation at Cas
cade Christian Church for in
fants up to fourteen months of 
age. 

This is located in the new 
administration building, 

A registered nurse in is 
charge of the Crib room at both 
the 9:45 and 11 a. m . worship 
services. 

For sanitation and the com
plete protection of these infants, 
no one is allowed in the room 
except the nurse and babies. 

Slave Day 
Saturday, March 20, is Slave 

Day for the members of the 
Teen Fellowship of Cascade 
Christian Church. They are an
xious to earn money for a trip 
to northern Michigan in July. 

If you need a babysitter, or 
if your windows need washing, 
and any other odds jobs need 
to be done, call Marion Beld
ing at 949-1338. 

----
Teenage girl suffers 
iniuries in accident 

Karen M. Stiles, 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fer
ris D. Stiles, 3168 Jeanlin Dr., 
SE, was reported in fair con
dition at Blodgett Memorial Hos
pital last week with a possible 
skull fracture, internal injur
ies and face, neck and head lac
erations. 

Miss Stiles was injured when 
she braked her auto on 30th 
Street, near Cascade, to avoid 
a car coming from a driveway. 

The action caused her to 
lose control of her car. It left 
the highway, cut a path through 
some small trees and struck 
several stumps before coming 
to rest against a large tree. 

Lula Ann Oates 
passes at home 

Mrs. Lula Ann Oates, aged 
77, the wife of Albert E. Oates, 
passed away after a long ill
ness early Thursday morning 
at her home, 5850 Burton St., 
SE, Grand Rapids. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles A. (Cora) Powell of 
Grand Rapids; four sons, El· 
don B. Oates of Paulillng, Ohio, 
Albert E. , jr., and Robert S. 
of Grand Rapids, and James 
A. Oates of Grant; a sister, 
Mrs. William Greiwank of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana ; 26 grandchild
ren and two great-grandchild· 
ren. 

The Rev. Raymond Gaylord 
of the Cascade Christian Church 
officiated at the funeral serv
ices which were held Saturday 
afternoon at the Metcalf Mor
tuary. Burial was in Cascade 
Cemetery. 

- - --
"We Will Bury You"? 

In the entire city of Moscow 
there are but n i n e automobile 
service garages. 

New building inspector 
for Ada Township 

As of March 1, 1965, the new 
building inspector of Ada Town
ship is Herman Stukkie, sr. 

Mr. Stukkie will be at the 
Ada Township Hall every Fri
day afternoon from 1 o'clock 
until 5:30 o'clock 

Anyone wishing· to contact 
him at any other time in re
gards to building permits or 
building information may con
tact him at his home at 7131 
Bronson Street in Ada or call 
hin1 at OR 6-4221. 

Four are put 
on probation 

Circuit Court Judge Stuart 
Hoffius placed two men on pro
bation for two years Friday. 

The men, Roger L. Cornell, 
26, of Lowell, and Franklin L. 
Poisal, 24, of Grandville, will 
spend 45 days in the Kent 
County Jail. In addition each 
will pay a $100 fine and court 
costs of $50 each. 

The men had admitted the 
January 27 burglary of Park 
Grocery, 6918 Whitneyville Rd., 
SE, Alto. A portable television 
set, a ham, and some cigarettes 
were stolen. 

Robs Gas Station 
Six hours after the cap pis

tol robbery of a Grand Rapids 
filling station, William L. Platz 
walked into the Rockford State 
Police Post and gave up the 
$70. 

Platz, 23, of 6766 Four Mile 
Road, Ada, was placed on pro
bation for two years Friday by 
Circuit Court Judge Hoffius, the 
first six months are to be spent 
in jail. 

He was also assessed court 
costs of $50 and given a fine 
of $100. 

Makes Restitution 
Frances Peabody, 37, of 710 

Paris Avenue, SE, pleaded guil
ty in February of forging two 
checks for the Johnson Spring 
and Wire Company. The checks 
amounting to $30 each were 
drawn against the company's 
account. 

Mrs. Peabody was orcf<fted to 
make restitution of the $60 and 
was placed on a two year proba
tion by Judge Hoffius. 

Services conducted for 
Oscar Stark, 77, F,riday 

Oscar Stark, 77, passed away 
unexpectedly early last week at 
his home, 4185 Four Mile Road, 
NE, Ada. 

He is survived by two broth
ers, Herschel and Leo Stark of 
Grand Rapids; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

The Rev Charles R Wood 
officiated at the funeral serv
ices on Friday afternoon at the 
VanStrien-Alman Mortuary. In
terment was in Fairplains Cem
etery. 

You can buy· and sell any
thing with Suburban Life Want 
vertisers. 

21 Acts 

Variety Show 
--- Thursday-Friday 

MARCH 18-19 
EIGHT O'CLOCK 

MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM 
FOREST. HILLS HIGH SCHOOL 

TICKETS-$1.00 AT THE DOOR 

Co-sponsored by Senior High Choir 
and Audio-Visual Depa rtment 

Serving The Forest Hills Area 

THURSDAY, MA1CH 18, 1965 
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Lions Club to sell charcoal 
Happily peddling charcoal for the benefit of local youth are, 

left to right, Jim Timmons, Stual't Bradley, Dale Atkinson and 
Bob Paine. 

To raise funds for further im· 
provements of the Lions Youth 
Park, the Thornapple Valley 
Lions' Club is now in the mid
st of its third annual charcoal 
sale. 

Following long range plans 
drawn by the Kent County Park 
Department the local service 
club has, to date, furnished 
cooking fireplaces, picnic tc.
bles, plantings and three fenced 
ball diamonds. 

Improvement of existing sam'.
tary facilities is the club's im
mediate goal. 

The park is located on Thorn
apple River Drive where Ada 

2,000 Kent educators to 
convene on March 19 
. Dr. Harold E. Sponberg, pres· 
ident of Washburn University 
of Topeka, Kansas, and presi· 
dent-elect of Eastern Michigan 
University will be the princi· 
pal speaker at the 10th annual 
Kent Intermediate School Dis
trict In-Service Conference on 
March 19. 

About 2,000 Kent County pub
lic school teachers will convene 
in downtown Grand Rapids for 
the conference. 

Dr. Sponberg, former head 
of Michigan State University's 
Cooperative Extension Service, 
has been at Washburn since 
1961. He is former vice-presi
dent for academic affairs at -, 
Northern Michigan University . 
and is one of 14 college deans 
and presidents who studied ed
ucational needs in India in 1963, 
at the request of the U. S. De
partmen~ of State. 

The "Team Approach" to 
problems in education will be 
presented by a panel of repre
sentatives from business, indus
try and education. 

Panel members are Paul Riep
ma, A. E. VanderMale, Dr. 
Donald Fink and Carl Kerekes. 

The session begins at 8:45 in 
the Civic Auditorium with sub
sequent sessions held in the 
Civic and in the Pantlind Ho
tel. 

. 
coming events 

The Mothers' Club of the Ada 
Christian School at its last meet
ing on Thursday, March 11, 
made plans for several money
making and social activities. 

There is to be a Coffee and 
Baked-Goods Sale at the Ada 
Town flail on March 24, from 
9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. Those 
working at this event will be 
Mrs. H. Bosscher, Mrs. J . Ne
derhoed, Mrs. M. Bazen, Mrs. 
P. Paap and Mrs. Bob Hom
kes. 

A rummage sale is scheduled 
for April 9 from 9 a . m. until 
9 p. m. in the Ada Town Hall. 

A Spring Salad Luncheon for 
May 5 is being planned. So, 
ladies, keep these dates open 
and mark them on your cal
endars, and we will hope to 
see you there. 

Keats Vining, jr., M. D., 
chairman Clinical Society Mich
igan Diabetes Association, will 
speak at the Grand Rapids' 
Lay Society's annual meeting 
at Blodgett Hospital on March 
24 at 8 P. m. 

"Violets in Ryme" will be 
the theme for the 4th annual 
violet show by the Grand Rap
ids Saintpaulians. The show 
will be held at the Park Con
gregational Church and is open 
to the public without ch'arge, 
April 2, from 9 a . m. to 8 
p. m. and from 9 a. m. to 
2 p. m. on April 3. 

You can buy and sell any~ 
thing with Suburban Life Want 

and Cascade Townships join and 
consists of eight acres given by 
Raymond Brach for the benefit 
of youth. You can help expand 

· the Youth Park by charcoal 
purchases. 

All Lions have order forms 
and ask that you lay in a gen
erous supply at just $1.50 per 
20 pound bag, to be delivered 
on March 27. 

Enjoy your delicious char
coaled foods from now on, know
ing you have supported a worth· 
while community project! 

Call Dale Atkinson, 676-3221; 
Stuart Bradley, 949-0930 or Wen
dell Champion 949-0362. 

21 acts to 
headline two 
nights of variety 

Don't iorget the annual For
est Hills Variety show this week 
end. 

Because of the advanced en· 
thusiasm and public response, 
this year's performances are 
scheduled for two big nights, 
March 18 and 19. 

This show is based on tele
vision with original commer
cials written by the cast and 
crew. There are twenty-one acts 
this year including singing, dan
cing, pantomimes, and a boy's 
chorus line. 

Even the Beatles are back, 
along with Connie Hulsapple, 
Carol Provonche and Phil Wa
terman. As an extra attraction 
there will be the greatest can
can Paris ever produced. 

The show, co-sponsored by 
the senior high choir a.nd the 
auillo-visual department, will be
gin at 8 p. m. in the Multi-pur
pose room of the Forest Hills 
High School. Tickets will cost 
$1 at the door. 

Appear on TV 
On Monday morning Gerrit 

Lamain, along with the Beatles, 
Connie Hulsapple and a Shindig 
group appeared on the Morning 
Show over channel 13. 

The acts performed and Mr. 
Lamain commented on the Va
riety Show. 

Sarah Postma, 89 
passes March 8 

Funeral services were held 
last Thursday for Mrs. Sarah 
Postma, aged 89, of 3616-84th 
Street, SE, in the Ada Com
munity Reformed Church. Rev. 
Sylvester Moths officiated. 

Mrs. Postma is survived by 
four daughters, Mrs. John (Jen
nie) Styf of Zeeland, Mrs. Cor
nelius (Grace) Bouwens of Al
to, Mrs. Ben (Ada)Workman of 
Caledonia, and Mrs. Willard 
Koekkoek of Jenison ; four sons, 
Dan of Freeport, Ben, John and 
Mart of McCords. 

Also surviving are 21 grand
children; 3 sisters, Mrs. Minnie 
Walma of Grandville, Mrs. And
rew Walma and Mrs. George 
Englesma of Grand Rapids ; two 
daughters-in-law, Mrs. Jeanette 
Postma of Zeeland and Mrs. 
Pansy Postma of Sturgis; one 
son-in-law, Fred Fuss of Lowell. 

Cross-Miller Funeral Home of 
Caledonia was in charge of the 
funeral arrangements, and in
terment was made in Whitney
ville Cemetery. 

----
Teen Fellowship to 
sponsor Sock Hop 

The Teen Fellowship of Cas
cade Christian Church is spon
soring a Sock Hop on Friday, 
March 19, from 8 until 10 P. m. 
in Fellowship Hall. 

Young people of the commu
nity who are in grades 7, 8 
and 9 are invited to attend. 
The cost is 50 cents. 

............................................................ ...:..__ads. 
Patronize Suburban Life Ad· 

vertisers. 

Spring here 
on Saturday 

Spring will begin at 3:05 
P. m. Saturday, March 20. 

The sun will reach the vernal 
equinox or cross the equator 
on its way north. " It will 
rise and set almost exactly at 
the east and west points, with 
the day and night said to be of 
equal lengths," University of 
Michigan astronomer Hazel M. 
Losh explains. 

Contrary to what many be
lieve, the day and night will not 
be exactly equal on the day of 
the equinox, Professor Losh 
adds. 

Because of the refraction or 
bending of the sun's rays by 
the earth's atmosphere, the sun 
may be seen a few minutes 
before it actually comes over 
the horizon." The day and night 
are more nearly equal about 
three days before the equinox 
date. 

Spring will come nearly six 
hours later than last year, Pro
fessor Losh notes. "This later 
coming results from the differ
ence between the number of 
days in our calendar (365) and 
the time used by the sun in its 
apparent yearly travel around 
the earth, 365.2422 days." 

.After the equinox, not only 
will the days be longer, but 
they will also be warmer with 
the sun shining more directly 
over the northern hemisphere, 
Professor Losh says. 

the 
E~eventh 

• pin 
Some mighty fine bowling was 

done by the local keglers this 
week. For the men its was Al 
Kerr with a fine 256 and How
ard Hobbs had the high series 
of 629. For the women its was 
Emma Quiggle with a 230 
game and Darlene Cahoon had 
high series with 548. 

In the Jackpot Sunday night, 
Earl Kinyon and Eric Strand 
took first place with a 1252. 
Ade Sterzick and Dick Kinyon 
took second and Pete White 
and Ken Earle placed third. 

This year the BP A sponsor
ed a "I Beat the Champ" 
Tournament for the Youth Bowl
ing Association. The local Jun
ior Bowlers bowled on a design
ated Saturday in February their 
regular league, but used that 
series with a handicap to try 
and beat the actual series roll
ed by the All Star Champion 
which was Dick Webber who 
rolled a final series of 608 

The following boys rolled a 
higher handicap series than Web
ber and were awarded patch
es: Rick Peckham, 672; Juan 
Saldivar, 670; Blair Cahoon, 640; 
Jerry Thompson, 630; and Tom 
Koewers, 610. 

Men's High Games 

Al Kerr 
Truman Stahl 
Ade Sterzick 
Howard Hobbs 
Dick Dilly, sr. 
Henry Koewers 
Earl Wieland 
Len Kerr 
Ivan Graham 
Guy Quiggle 

Women's High Games 

Emma Quiggle 
Shirley Hoffman 
Darleen Cahon 
Gloria Roth 
Winnie Ellis 
Thelma Poole 
Mary Lou Wheat 
Mary Bancroft 
Marie Mulder 
Joy Cook 

Men's High Series 

Howard Hobbs 
Marv Porritt 
Dick Dilly, sr. 
Henry Koewers 
Len Kerr 
Al 'Kerr 
Al Kerr 
Ed Armstrong 
Guy Quiggle 
Bob Kline 
By Potter 

Women's High Series 

Darlene Cahoon 
Emma Quiggle 
Shirley Hoffman 
Mary Lou Wheat 
Marie Mulder 
Elva Topp 
Gloria Roth 
Marilyn Keim 
Winnie Ellis 
Joy Cook 

256 
245 
234 
232 
230 
229 
227 
226 
225 
223 

230 
206 
203 
200 
195 
190 
188 
187 
185 
185 

629 
624 
615 
609 
606 
606 
596 
595 
587 
581 
580 

548 
525 
514 
512 
507 
499 
492 
492 
488 
485 

Fashions in 
• • sw1ngt1me 

Plans have been completed 
and models chosen for the style 
show, "Fashions in Swingiime," 
to be given by the Martin-Col
lins PTA 

The presentation of Fashions 
in Swingtime will be held on 
March 25 at 8 p. m. in the 
Multi-purpose Room of Forest 
Hills High School. 

The models are Mrs. Curtis 
Amundson, Mrs. Jack Bauman, 
Mrs. Herbert Carpenter, Mrs. 
Robert Clark, Mrs. Floyd De
vos, Mrs. Paul Brown, Mrs. 
Lloyd Lindland, Mrs. Allen Ma
vis, Mrs. Randall Preston, Mrs. 
Spencer Rich, Mrs. Melvin Skir· 
vin and Mrs. Roger Vanden
Berge. 

The teenage models are Miss 
Dale Anderson, Miss Nancy Da
rooge, Miss Kitty Hillery and 
Miss Carlee Troll. · 

Two of our teachers will al
so be modeling_ They are Miss 
Mary Alice Dwyer of Martin 
School and Miss Sandra Elg
land of Collins School. 

Refreshments will be served 
and door prizes given. 

Funeral Mass 
fo r Peter Pitsch 

Peter Pitsch, aged 83, passed 
away early last week at his 
home, 7054 McCords Road, Al
to. 

Besides his wife, Helen, Mr. 
Pitsch is survived by three 
sons, Raymond and Norman of 
Alto, Charles of Shelby, Ohio; 
three daughters. Mrs. Maynard 
(Edna) Harig and Mrs. Bea
trice Kenyon of Alto, Mrs. 
Louis (Louise) Rich of Grand 
Rapids ; one daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Mary Pitsch of Alto ; one 
sister, Mrs. Harold Ringold of 
Grand Rapids; 10 grandchild
ren; 26 great-grandchildren; and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Funeral Mass ~as sung on 
Thursday morning\ March li. 
at St Patrick's C h u r c h of 
Bowne with interment in Res· 
utrection Cemetery, Wyoming. 

Hosp'ital notes 
Mrs. Frank Klomp of 3349 

Poinsettia, SE, underwent sur
gery this week at Blodgett Me
morial Hospital. 

John Wierenga of 5219 Broad
moor Avenue, SE, underwent 
surgery last week at Blodgett 
Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Casey Boersma of 3896 
32nd Street, SE, underwent 
back surgery last Friday, March 
12, at Blodgett Memorial Hos
pital. 

Mrs. Fred Osborn of 1018 
Kirk Drive, SE, is a patient 
in the Grand Rapids Osteopath· 
ic Hospital. 

Ike Graves of 2551 Cascade 
Springs Drive, SE, is in St. 
Mary's Hospital . 

Harm Perdok of East Fulton 
Road, Ada, is recuperating at 
home with a fractured foot. 

Mrs. William Wierenga, sr., 
of 811 Paradise Lake Drive 
Drive, SE, has returned home 
from Butterworth Hospital aft
er having major surgery. 

NEWS ST AND COPY Sc 

Dr. Docherty is 
Lenten speaker 

Dr. George M. Docherty, one 
of the nation's leading Presby
terian clergymen, will be guest 
minister at the third in a ser
ies of Interdenominational Com
munity Lenten services to be 
held in Park Congregational 
Church at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
March 23 

Sponsored by the Grand Rap
ids Area Council of Churches, 
the Lenten series has as its 
theme " Witness to our Oneness." 

Mr . Docherty will be assisted 
in the service by Rev. Donald 
M. Fassett of Plainfield A venue 
Methodist Church who will read 
the scripture and by Rev. Jam
es D. Cochran of St Paul's 
Methodist Church who· will of· 
fer the evening prayer. Music 
will be provided by the Central 
Reformed Church choir under 
the direction of Cyril E. Bark
er. 

Born in Glasgow, Scotland, 
Mr. Docherty succeeded the 
legendary Peter Marshall as 
minister of the New York Ave
nue Presbyterian Church, Wash
ington, DC. Mr. Docherty was 
graduated from the University 
of Glasgow with a master's de
gree in 1935 and received his 
bachelor of divinity. degree in 
1938. 

From 1939 to 1944, he was 
minister of Sandyhills Church 
of Scotland at Glasgow and from 
1944 to 1947 was minister co
adjustor at the Barony of Glas
gow specializing in youth work. 
In 1947 he was named minis
ter of North Church, Aberdeen, 
Scotland and three years later , 
he was called to his present 
church. Mr. Docherty received 
his doctor of divinity degree in 
1950 from Temple University, 
Philadelphia , and in 1957 was 
awarded a doctor of letters de
gree by Monmouth College, 
Monmouth, Illinois. 

Author of " One Way of Liv
ing" published by Harper and 
Brother& in 1958, Mr. Docherty 
regularly appears on two Wash
ington TV programs. "This 
We Blieve,' sponsored by the 
Council of Churches-National 
Capital Area, and "Today in 
Your Life.' 

In 1962. he was Modera tor of 
the Presbytery of Washington, 
DC. 

Martin-Collins PTA 
The Mar tin-Collins PTA meet

ing will be held on Tuesday, 
March 23, at 8 p. m. in the 
Multi-purpose room of Forest 
Hills High School. 

Willard Rood will speak on a 
reading program within our 
school system. 

All interested parents in the 
community are invited to attend. 

Celebrate golden anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans· Tichelaar, of 10108 Foreman St., Lowell, 

will observe their 50th wedding anniversary Thursday, March 
18 with an open house from 2 to 5: 30 In the afternoon. In the 
evening their children are entertaining them at a family dinner. 

Dena VanSteele of Lowell 
and Hans Tichelaar , formerly 
of the Netherlands, were united 
in marriage on Thursday, March 
18, 1915. 

The couple have lived their 
entire married life in the Low
ell-Ada vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tichelaar have 
seven children. Their four sons, 
Henry, Louis, Harry and Jam
es, live in the Lowell-Ada area. 
They also have three daughters, 

Minnie Lowing of South Board
man, Theresa Schrier of Brutis, 
and Grace Meines of Alaska. 

They a lso have 25 grandchil
dren and four great-grandchil
dren. 

No formal invitations have 
been issued, but all relatives, 
friends and neighbors are in
vited to visit with Mr . and Mrs. 
Tichelaar Thursday afternoon, 
March 18. 



FOR SALE 

ELECTRIC TAP AN - Built
in unit, 4 pull out burner~ 
in row with chopping bloc}{ 
in front and double oven 
above. Just like new. 676-1750. 

c49 

UPHOLSTERING-Repairing~
styling, free estimates. Call 
days or evenings, LE 4-3709. 
Bowen Upholstering. p37-51 

CALL US ABOUT-Our Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednes
day specials. 5 professional 
stylists to serve you. Carlo 
Hair Stylist, Ramona Shop
ping Center, GL 8-0917. c49-51 

Havaball! 
<io 
Polara 500! 
G•t mot~ lu~ury! . 
Front buck~! sea~, centenpi>rtS 
console, all-'Vinyl intetidt are ; 
standard equipment on ·· t>olara. 
500 . %-door ha:rdtOp' and convert· : 
ible· models. Lot$ more head, 
roonr, legroom, hipr()()m, too (in 
ba-ck and in frottt~. · · 

Get more zoom! 

Most buyers · are amazed that
our big 383 VS ·is standard equip
ment on ALL Polara' models. 
RUJJS great on. reguiai. If you " 
want more power - choose a· 
383'/4 bbl, 413/4 bbl, or the King. 
of the Road-otl.r '426/4 bbl! 

Get more vcilu'e! 
You get more of everytliihg you 
want in a Polata! Most import-· 
ant, you get a lot more car for 
your money! Come in, we'll 
prove it! 

E~JQY ·A 

-PO·LA·RA 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 
930 w. Mairi. Lowell TW 7-9281 

POLE BUILD1NGS - Compare 
before you buy! Smiley Build
ers, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407. 

c9tf 

1963 L'HEVY II - Nova Super 
Sport, automatic, bucket seats, 
many extras. Sharp, extra 
clean, 26,000 miles. 949-2507. 

p48-49 

SINGER SLANT NEEDLE-with 
Dial-a-matic zig zag unit for 
automatic patterns, blind hem 
overcast, etc. Will sacrifice 
for 10 monthly payments of 
$1.30 per week, Phone 459-3501 
Dealer. · c49 

TABLES - Blond, step, coffee 
and round tables. 3 lamps, 
kitchen set, good condition, 
cheap. Call 949-3309 after 5:30. 

c49tf 

DUPONT LUCITE Wall paint, 
gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Avail
able at Christiansen Drug 
Store, Lowell. c45tf 

INCOME TAX and Bookkeeping 
service. All forms. 1040 $3.00 
and up. C. A. Bradshaw, 13785 
Beckwith Drive, Lowell, Mich. 
Telephone TW 7-7596. c39-52 

NOTICE-Will the party that 
backed into the car at Prec
ious Grocery on Sun. evening, 
March 7, contact us this week 
or will take court action. We 
have your license number 
and a wttness. Clare Phillips, 
TW 7-9589. p49 

RUGS, CARPET AND 1:Jphol
stery cleaning_ Free pick-up 
and deliv~ry. 2-day service. 
Ideal Rug & Furniture Kleen
ers. Phone Saranac 642-2627. 

· - c45-1 

·IUtDOU, 11!111 
HIGH QUALITY, 

DEPEN'E>ABLE WORK 
FA.ST SERVICE 

FRf E ESTIMATES 

MiKf KOENES 
· BODY · SttOP . 

6896 Cascade Rd. 
Across From Old Kent Bank 

-JN CASCADE _ 

9"49-264~(l 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLD'S 

REPREgE).'TATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HilLS AREA 

JOE JAGE~ 
1106 Argo 949·0:S~ 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. · 

TW 7-9207 Lowell, Michigan 
48tf 

-·· .. ,.._ -·· 
--=-----------

ff AUTOMATIC TRJ\NSMISSIOl\J 
¥ SERVICE. al •. types . 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, ALWA\1S 

PAT O'NElll 

.TRANSMISSION SERv1·cE 
6749 28th St1eet, Cascade 949-1230 

THE TIGER OF THE YEAR WAS NAMED 
CAR OF tHE YEAR BY MOTOR TREND 

lf that isn't enough of a hint, try Quick Wide-Track (this is 
their year) . See all 32 Pontiacs that are the "Car of The 
Year." They're the 61.Iy of the year, too! 

GOODWl·N 
PONTIAC COMANY 

1250 Madison Ave., S. E. CH 5-1106 
Grand Rapids 
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SUBURBAN LrFE WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 17 words !JOc, additional words 3c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of 10c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of this office is de-
sired, add 50& to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertiseme'nts must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

TW 7-9261 Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be In 
Ledger Office Before 5 P.M. on Tuesdays 

FOR SALE-Washer, Whirlpool 
wringer, 21h years old. Good 
condition. Moving must sell. 
Wood frame double bed and 
springs, $10, chair-table com
bination telephone stand, $4. 
Call 868-2025. p49 

DON'T DISCARD - That steam 
iron when you drop it or it 
fails to work, it can be fixed 
at reasonable cost. For ser
vice on all small appliances 
and power tools, call TW 7-
7397. Charles Houseman, 1049 
N. Washington St., Lowell. 

c45tf 

TRUCKING EACH THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. 
Call George Francisco, 897-
7818. c46tf 

Sanitary Septic Tank 
Cle.aning, Repairing, Installation 

TRENCHING SERVICE 
-Reasonable Rates 

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

243-0266 
c48tf 

SECOND BEST CLOTHING
Varied sizes and styles. Many 
miscellaneous items. Baby's 
swing, records, formals, toys, 
March 18, 19, 20. 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. TW 7-7813. North on 
M-91, turn left on 1st drive, 
past Burroughs. c49 

PIANO TUNING - And Service. 
Electronic tuning assures ac
curacy. Prompt service. Or
val Jessup, TW 7-7366. Lowell. 

· c20tf 

FIBRE GLASS RESIN, $5.95 gal. 
Williams Radio & TV; 126 N. 
Hudson, Lowell. Phone TW 7-~ 
9340. c42tf · 

VACUUM CLEANER - Brand' 
new tank style with all clean-. 
ing attachments. 1964 clear
ance sale. $16.60 complete: 
Call today, 459-3501 Dealer. 

· c49 

PURPLE PENNANT 

TIRE SALE 
Stop by our station today 
and register for a Portable 
Television, to be given away 
FREE. No purchase neces
sary. 

... also, ask how you can 
enter your name for a 
chance to win a 21 inch Ad
miral 

Color TV 

MOTEL 
STANDARD SERVICE 

3300 28th St. at East Beltline 

PHONE: 949-1540 

SALE! 
MARCH 20 THRU 27 

Pre-Finlshed 
Realwood Plywood 

1,4-In., 3-PLY, V-GROOVED 

Early Amer. Birch 4x7 $5.30 
Early Amer. Bfrch 4x8 $6,05 
Rustic Elm 4x8 $6.05 
Northern Birch 4x8 $7.45 
Hickory 4x8 $10.65 
Pecan 4x8 $10-.65 
Phil Mahogany 4x7 $3.30 
3/16-3-Ply V. G. 4x8 $3.75 

SIMPSON 
CEILING TILES 

Special White Washable 12x12 
11 V2c ea. 

Fissured Patterns 12x12 
16c ea. 

2x4's-l x3 FURRING STRIPS 
MOULDINGS 

Plywood Market 
INC. 

3128-28th St., SE, Ph. 245-2151 
1h Mile East of Breton Road 

Open Daily : 7:30 to 5:30, 
Sat. 'til 5 

MARCH 
IS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
MONTH 

Your best improvement 
will be an 

Oil Fired Water Heater 

. .. costs only 2c per day 
per person 

For More Details, Call: 

676-9171 

ADA OIL CO. 
ADA, MICHIGAN 

AUTOMOBILES-1929 Model A, 
2 dr.; 1936 Ford pickup ; 1952 
Chevrolet, 4 door. Best offers. 
Call OR 6-4277. c49 

TRUSSEs-Trained fitter, sur-' 
gical appliances, etc. Koss 
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich. 

c39tf 

INCOME TAX Returns prepar
ed for farm, business and per
sonal Closed Monday after
noons. Call TW 7-7262, B i 11 
Fritz. p41-52 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning 
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe' 
Store, across from Old Kent 
Bank in Cascade. c15tf 

FOR SALE-Chair. Reclining, 
.off-white upholstery, good con
dition, $35. or best offer. 949-
0535, after 5 p. m. c49 

Used Ca.rs 
SEVERAL TO ·CHOOSE FROM ••• 

(}ykhouse & Buys 
6915 Cascade Rd. 949-1620 

FOR SALE-1949 John Deere 
Tractor model /1.. with powr
pack, powr-trol with cultiva
tors;· 1 two 16" J. D. plow; 
4 section J . D. drag; IHC 9 
ft. tandem disc; Model 290 
J. ,D. corn pfanter; Case side 
delivery ral{e; No. 5 J. D. 
7 ft. mower. Call 868-2376. 

c48-51 

FOR SALE-Girl's white figure 
skates, size 4, excellent con
dition·, $3.50. 949-2197. c49 

POODLE PUPPY - For sale. 
AKC small black miniature. 
Permanent shots, paper train
ed. Good pedigree. 897-9583. 

p49-50 

DR. GEORGE VANDERMARK, 
Chiropractor. 402 w. Main St., 
Belding Open daily except 
Thursdays. Phone B e 1 d i If g 
1220 c32tf 

Reconditioned 
Appliances 

-Refrigerators 
-Ranges 
-Washers 
-Dryers 
-Washer and Dryer 

Combination 

ALL RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

THORNS 
APPLIANCE, TV & RECORD 

CENTER 
(Formerly Thornapple TV) 

In Cascade-949-0220 

FOR SALE-Rugs and Carpets. 
Large selection to c h o o s e 
from. Samples shown on re
quest. Free estimates. Ideal 
Rug and Furniture Kleeners, 
phone Saranac 642-2627. c45-l 

LAYAWAY for Mother's Day 
and graduation Fine selection 
of Bulova watcbes-Spiedel 
Watch bands, other gifts by 
special order. Peg Bedell, 100 
W. Main Street, TW 7-8196. 

c47-50 

l'ANK FULL?-CALL FULLER 
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen
sed and bonded. Day or night 
emergency service. Member 
of Ada Businessmen's Associ
ation. Phone 676-5986. c22tf 

MARCH WINDS-Increase loss 
by fire and windstorm. Our 
full coverage insurance pro
tects your home and business 
against these hazards. See 
us before renewing. Peter 
Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. 

c49 

TV SERVICE - RADIO AND 
antenna repairs. Evenings call 
TW 7-9516. Art: Warning. c21tf 

SPECIAL V .bLUE - Dorothy 
Grey Harmone Hand Cream, 
regular $2.50, now only $1.25. 
Christiansen Drug Co., Low
ell. c49-51 

CHILDREN'S OUTGROWN -
Clothing stored in attic or 
closet may be sold thru an 
inexpensive Ledger Want Ad 
for cash to buy new outfits. 
Call TW 7-9261. p49 

AUCTIONEERS 

KEN AND DAN MEAD 

FARM SALES 
LIQUIDATION 

ESTATES - FURNITURE 

Qualified by Years of 
Experience 

PHONE 374-8538 

Lake Odessa, Michigan 
c33tf 

TREES TRIMMED & Removed. 
Call 676-1883. c39tf 

FREE BIBLE COURSE-With 
diploma. Helpful for all faiths. 
Write Searchlight, Box 2525, 
Denver, Colorado. c43-52 

FEEDERS-Stocker and year
ling steers .. Also stove and 
fireplace wood. Mixed dry 
hardwood, $4 per cord; green 
applewood, $8 per cord. Pick
ed up at Duane Doxtater's 
11064 Potters Road, phone 
TW 7-7229. c48tf 

' 

-1958 RAMBLER - .Station wag 
on, 6 cylinder, overdrive, $250 
Call 676-1883. p49 

19.64 PICKUP CAMPER - 10-ft 
Sleeps 6, like new. Call UN 8 
•3300. ' ' p49 

-

FOR SALE - Spencer Lens Co 
compound microscope, old 
lenses $10. Sub-stage light $5 
Call 897-9505. c49-50 

DRY CLEANING-$! for sltits 
dresses and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Vetera,n' 
Dry Cleaners pickup station 
located in the Cascade Sho 
Store buildfng in Cascade 
across form Old Kent Ba'nk 
Open £aily 9_ to _6. c33tf 

' 
s 

e 

' 

BIRCH FLUSH DOORS-Louvr 
doors; White Pine panel doors 
Bi-fold door units. White pin 
mou~dings; }i'iberglass panel.s 
Ceilihg tile; Adhesives. F 1 
plywood, ~-'%-%-~ or %. inth 
Interior or extern~r grades 
4 x 7~ inch prefinished Phil 
ippine Mahogany, $3.75 each 
Early America,n Birch, 4 x 
only ,6.30 each. Panel Lif 
all-purpose f i n i s h renewe 
PLYWOOD MARKET INC 
3128 - 28th St., half mile eas 
of Breton Road. Ph. 245-2151 

e 

' e 

' r 

-
7 
e 
r 
., 
t 

c31 tf 

JOHN C. Wll:SO,N 
CEMENT AND BLOCK WORK 

All Kinds-Yeat Around 
Steps and Patios 

Chimneys-New and Repair 
3961 Kehoe Dr., R. 2, Ada, Mich 

ox 1-8245 
9 Years Experience 

p46-5 0 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely wit 
new Dex-A-Dlet Tablets. Onl 
9Sc· at Christiansen?s Drug 
Lowell, Michigan. t43 

h 
y 
s, 
-2 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION ,
Building and ·retnotlelilig. C 
ment work, basements, block 
chimneys, a· n d firepla-ce 
Houses. garages. · additions 
barns,. All kinds of building 
Experienced and guarantee 
work. L. J. Seeley, phone 89 
7722. c44 

e-
s, 
s. 
& 
s. 
d 
7-
tf 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED 
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, L 
well area. No garbage! 
moving, we will clean u 
trash and unwanted article 
Bob's P ickup Service. Phon 
897-9031 or 897-7459. c19 

-
o-
If 
p 
s. 
e 
tf 

e. MOBILE HOME - For sal 
55' x 10', 3 bedrooms. Ca ll 
897-8136. c49· 51 

FOR SALE - 9x9 umbrella tent, 
$25, like new, 41'( )leavy-duty 
metal trailer, $50. 897-8144. c49 

F OR SALE - Jersey cow. Call 
897-7447. p49 

G ARAGE SALE - Friday and 
Saturday. Dishes, clothes, shot 
guns, motors, law mower, wa
ter skiis, camping supplies, 
car jacks. 731 Bowes Road. 

B 

c49 

WANTED 

EAUTICIAN- New shop open
ing in April. Write qualifica
tions. Interview appointment 
will be made. Box 128B, Lo
well, Mich. c48-49 

w ANTED TO BUY-Qualified 
land contracts. Call or se e 
David F. Coons. Lowell Sav
ings & Loan Association, 217 
West Main St., Lowell. Phone 
TW 7-7132. c28-32 

p IANO AND ORGAN PUPILS 
Wanted. Can teach the point
er system on organ. Mrs. Bow
en, 289 E. Main, Saranac, Ph. 
642-3541. p46-48 

WANTED-APPLE & Cherry 
Trees on the stump. Would 
prefer dead apple trees. Chris
tensen's Fireplace Wood, 868-
4549. c25tf 

I NVESTORS WANTED-Bell Fi
mmce Co. will pay 7 percent 
per annum for capital. F o r 
further information contad 
Bruce Philllon at 1221 Madison· 
Avenue, S. E., Grand Rapids, 
or call 245-7753; evenings, OR 
6-1690. c46-49' 

DEALER WITH CAR-Would 
you like to increase your i.n
come in spare time supplying 
Rawleigh products to consum
ers in Lowell. Write Rawleigh 
Dept. MCC-575-247, Freeport, 
Ill. p49 

B ABYSITTER WANTED - To 
liye in, 1 child. Must be able 
.to drive. Inquire Frank Peck
nam, Bell Road, 1h mile north 
of M-50, qarksville, anyti,me 
Mondays or after 7 p. m. oth
er days. c49 

DEPENDABLE-Woman to live 
i.n, do light housework for 
sepli-invalid lady in Ionia. 
Wrife Box 128B; Lowell Ledg
er, Lowell, Michigan. c49 

WANTED-Woman for babysit
ting 11nd light housework, 2 
er · 3 mornings a week. Alto
Cascade area_ Own tranSpor
ta tion. Call 868-5631. c49 

HELP NEEDED....'..Male or fe
male, factory help needed 
steady work on second and 
third shifts. No experience re 
quired: Prefer men 5' 9" or 
over and women 5' 6' or ov 
er. Should be in good health 
Fringe benefits, life insurance 
hospitalization, profit sharing 
retirement, paid vacations 
& holidays. sackner Products 
Inc., Personnel Dept., 840 
l\'{ol'lroe, N. W., Grand Rap 
ids, Michigan. . c49 

' 
-

-

' 
' 
' 

-

RE~PONS-iBLE WOMAN - To 
babysit for 2 small children 
in- my home. Must have own 
transportation. Prefer Cascade 
area resident. Call 949-3515 . • 

c4 9 

USED PIANO WANTED - Call 
TW 7-9646. c4 9 

BUFFERS NEEDED - Exper 
i~~ce preferred . . Blough's Pol 
ishing and Buffing Co., Low 
ell, Call days 897-7638; nights 
TW 7-9720 c4 

-
-
-
' 9 

MAN WANTED-For direct t 
home bakery service · route 
Esta bli.,s,Q.ed business in th 
Lowell-Belding area'. Salar 
and commission. 5 day week 
Steady employment. Ages 2 
to 45. High school education 
References. Coale Dist. Co 
490 Jermyn St. , Ionia, o 
call 676-9140 between 8 an 
9:30 p. m. for appointmen 

p 

e 
y 

1 

., 
r 
d 
t. 
~ c4 

FOR RENJ 

e MORSE LAKE ROAD-20 ac;r 
farm land for rent ·or cro 
sharing. Call 949-1243. p4 

p 
9 

FURNISHED APARTMENT -
for rent. Call 897-9773 c4 9 

LOST AND FOUND 

e 
7. 

LOST-Siamese car, male, nam 
Fritz. Missing since Feb. 1 
Casc~de Road, M-5'0' are' 
868-5282. c4 

a. 
9 

LOST - In Bowne Center-Al 
area. Male redbone dog. Re 
dish brown with small whi 
spot on chest. Call 868-41 
after 6 p. m. c 

to 
d-
te 
68 
49 

T G:O'OD TH)t~~S TO EA 

FRESH EGG-8..'....wliy not b u 
your eggs tliiS I We~k at 0 
farm locatea' at 5298 Burto 
s. E., between Spaulding an 
Kraft A\renue: Fresh d a i 1 
from our own chickens. Wat 
for our signs, Spring Bro 
Eggs. No Sunday sales. c25 

'y 
ur 
n, 
d 
y 

ch 
ok 
tf 

I 

llEAL EST AJJ: ...._ 
N EW SUBURBAN HOMES 
Lar~est FHA lots. All plaster
ed, l'lardwood trim throughout. 
FHA financing available. Best 
construction value in this area. 
See these homes while under 
construction Half mi. north of 
Lowell on Vergennes Street. 
William Schreur, contractor & 
builder. TW 7-8189. c6tf 

H OUSE FOR SALE-By owner. 
Leaving state. 3 twin-sized 
bedrooms. 15 x 23 livingroom, 
family room, ceramic bath, 
1h bath, new kitchen, dish
washer, disposal, mud room, 
lots of extras. Excellent lo

c ation . . Ph. Mrs. Robert Forst 
TW 7-7540 for appointment. 

c48-49 

.'J' UST LISTED-5 acres on Fore
man Road. Nice building site. 
40 Acres and three bedroom 
bungalow. Nice for suburban 
living. 
Also nice moderately priced 
building in Clarksville. Cash. 
Mrs. Vi Jaglowski at 897-7138, 
or Campbell·Greenhoe Co., CH 
H414. c41tf 

F OR QUlCK - Action in selling 
your farm, suburban, or cot
tage p'roperty, call or write 
Mr. Brown, 691-8208, 12216 
M· A. C . . Drive, Route 3, Bel
ding, Michigan, or Mrs. Shaw
ley, Belding 869, 303 N. Demo
rest_ Street, Belding, Michigan, 
representatives of Reminga: 
Realty Company. c19tf 

A TTENTION-HA VE SEVERAL 
buyers for farms near Par
nell, Lowell and Clarksville,. 
35 years· appraising and selling 
real . estate. Wm. A. Arm
str.Ong, · 3.~'1 Lewis St., Rock
ford. Call .866-1463. c43tf 

NEED'$0~ET,~ING BETTER
or 'Qigget? Let us sell •your 
home, cottage ·or acreage and 
find that perfect house for 
you. Call .our Lowell .Represen
tative, Mrs. Vi Jaglowski, at 
897-7138, 9r .Campbell-Green
hoe Co., CH 1-5414. c41tf 

5 ·ACRES-On Bear Creek for 
sale. West side of Egypt Val
ley Roa.a , soµth of Cannons-. 
burg R<:>ad. 676-1750. c49 

HOUSE FOR SALE-By owner_ 
3 bedrooms with attached 
heated garage. Full bath up, 
half" bath down. Fireplace in 
living room. Call TW 7-8134. 

c49-52 

FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
home. 2814 Snow Ave. Take 
over our land contract. Phone· 
897-9110,- after 5 or week ends. 

p49 

ADA-3 to 24· acres scenic build- · 
ing sights, s om e wooded, 
$1,500 and up. . 

ADA-CASCADE AREA-New 3 
bedroom rancher, 2 ca.r gar
age, built-ins, fireplace, 2 1 

. acr~ lot, $28,5QO. 
MURRAY LAKE-Small bunga

low with right-of-way, o i 1 
furnace, basement, large sun. 
por~h; $7;~00. . · , . 

WANTEU--I{ave qualified -buy-. 
ers for 2 or 3. bedroom home 
in Fores·t Hills and Lowell 
school area up to $18,000. 
E. J. TIMMER _REALTY 
P. 0. Building, Ada, Michigan 
Office phone, 676-3901; resi
·dence; 9l19-0t39'; Jnhii' Fahrni, 
salesman, TW 7-9334, ,c49:51 

· REAL EST ATE 
BUYING OR SELLING 

Gonsult-

Ferris D. Stiles 
GROVER CO., REALTORS 

Residence: 949-14 7 6 

Office: GL 9-3396 

PERSONAL 

I WILL NOT-Be responsible 
for any debts contracted oth
er than by myself after 
March 1. 

Douglas Powers 
p48-49 

I WILL NOT - Be responsible 
for any bills other than my 
own. Jean Stiles. c47-48 

AFTER - March 9, 1965, I will 
not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by anyone 
other than myself. Robert E. 
Stiles. c48-49 

WEDDING - InvitaUons, nap
kins, 1 day service; open eve
nings. 100 personalized nap
kins Free. J. C. Keena, 635 
Thomas, S. E., Grand Rapids. 
CH 3-1838. c38tf 

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
24-hour service, napkins and 
other accessories. FREE box 
of Thank You notes and eti
quette book with order. Lindy 
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand 
Rapids. GL 9-6613. ctf 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and white or color. 
Prices to fit your budget. Por
traits and advertising photog
raphy. J. E. Colby, Alto. 868-
5001. c24tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - In 
variety of styles an~ printing. 
Your wedding picture will be 
printed without charge in the 
paper, if you order your in
vitations here. Orders proces
sed in at least ten days. Lo
well Ledger, TW 7-9261, Lo
well. p40tf 

Reconditioned 
Televisions 

Wide Selection of 
Cabinet Models and 

Table Models 

ALL RECONDITIONED AND 
HA VE. NEW SET 

GUARANTEE 

THORNS 
APPLIANCE, TV & RECORD 

_ CENTER 
(Formerly Thornapple TV) 

In Cascade-949-0220 

CLARK 
PLMBG. & HTG • 

S~ E. Main St. Lowell 

MASTER PLUMBER 

.. ~ 

CALL ANYTIME! 

·1w 7-7534 
or TW 7-7104 

" ~-··-·""-2 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING-FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 
' 

G. E. APPLIANCES 

·· Rickert Electric 
208 South lludson 

' Phone TW 7-9802 Lowell 

-"- .L ...!. .. 1 

GAS 
FURNACES 

AND CONVERSldN 
BURNERS 

WATER HEATERS 

11 FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7948 

LYLE 'COVERT 

JIM'S BODY SHOP 
MINOR OR COMPLETE 

COLLISION OR RUST REPAIR 
' 

FREE ESTIMATES WOltK GUARANTEED 

Ph. 949-l070 

4590 Cascade Road 
(at Forest Hills) 

Res. LE 2-2904 



89.5% auto 
deaths in 
41 counties 

Michigan's 41 counties south 
of the Oceana county-Bay coun
ty line accounted for 1,892 traf
fic deaths in 1964, or 89.5 per-

Suburban LIFE 
Serving the Forest Hills Area. Publish

ed every Thursday morning ot iOS N. 
Broadway, Lowell, Micn ig on . Phone TW 7. 
9262. Entered ot Post Office ot Lowell, 
Michigan os Second Closs Matter. 

Business Add ress: Suburban Life, P. O. 
Box 128, Lowell. Michigan. 

Subscription Rotes-$2.00 per year with
in Kent Countv: $2.50 oer vaar elsewhere. 

cent of the state's preliminary 
annual toll of 2,114, State Po
lice figures show. 

Deaths in these counties were 
up 271, or 17 per cent, over 
1963. These same counties ac
counted for 91 per cent of the 
state's motor vehicle registra
tions last year. 

In the 27 counties in north
ern Lower Michigan, deaths 
numbered 148, three per cent 
less than tl}e year before, while 
the Upper Peinsula's 15 coun
ties had 74 fatalities, a decrease 
of 20 percent. 

Three types of accidents com
prised most of the state's in
crease in fatalities in 1964. 
Deaths were up by 108 in ran 

off the roadway accidents, by 
103 in collisions involving two 
or more vehicles, and by 52 
in car pedestrian mishaps. Death 
in car-train collisions showed 
the greatest decrease, 22_ 

Both urban and rural areas 
showed percentage increases in 
deaths, injuries and accidents 
last year. Urban areas were 
up 19 per cent in deaths, 15 
per cent in injuries and eight 
per cent in accidents. For rur
al areas the percentage in
creases were 11 in deaths, 14 
in injuries, and 13 in accidents. 

The state's preliminary fig
ures, expected shortly after 
March 1, are expected to put 
the year's toll at 2,125 deaths, 
145,000 injured, a n d 285,000 
accidents. 

The death toll is the third 
highest on record and the num
ber of injured and accidents 
are new annual highs. 

Accident exposure factors al
so climbed to record highs. 

Motor vehicle registrations 
gained six per cent to 3,646,080; 
licensed drivers increased three 
per cent to 4,400,000; and trav
el mileage rose seven per cent 
to 38 billions. 

The death rate of 5.6 per 100 
million vehicle miles was six 
per cent higher than 5.3 in 1963 
and 19 per cent over the 4. 7 
rate of 1962, the all-time low 
shared with 1958. 

Estimated costs of accidents 
- wage loss, medical expense, 
overhead cost of insurance, and 
property damage-totaled $380,-
000,000, well over an average 
of a million dollars a day. 

SNAP JUDGMENT 

Most of the time the people 
who jump at conclusions fail to 
land on facts. 

Medical evidence is mounting that the greatest plague of our 
times may weir be inac~ivity< ~-

The ease of modern life is certainly one reason why at least 
one in every four Americans is overweight. And inactivity is also 
a faetor in the onset of diseases of the heart and blood vessels. 

Unfortunately, our children are not as active as they should 
be. They sit more than they move; they watch more than they 
participate; they ride when they should walk. The shocking result 
of all this inactivity is un.derscored by this fact: almost one-th ird 
of them can't pass minimum phys·ical achievement tests. 

What to do about it? Get them into action again! Preferably in 
physical educat ion programs that include vigorous activity-for 
at least 15 minutes of every school day. -

Investigate the program in your child's school. Discuss it with 
your school officials. Make sure the program is what it should be. 
Remember, fitness doesn't just happen. It must be developed. 

For information about a program that's easy to carry out and 
that's improved the fitness of many youngsters, write to The 
President's Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D.C. 

St. Michael's Episcopal 

Mrs. George Behler of 2605 
Hall Street, SE, will serve a 
tea from 2 until 4 P. m. for 
St. Michael's Guild of Gt ace 
Church on Friday, March 19. 
The Ladies of All Saints Guild 
of St. Michael's Church are in-
vited. · 

The Church Worship Service 
and Church School both start 
at 11 a. m. on Sunday, March 
21. Robert Cooper will usher, 
and Roger Glasen and George 
Herrity will serve as acolytes. 
The hosts for the Coffee Hour 
following the service will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sorenson. 

The film of the Washington 
Cathedral willl be shown at the 
church at 4 P. m. on March 
21. A social hour will follow. 

St. Robert's Catholic Church 

Thursday, March 18, the high 
school students are urged to 
attend the first session of the 
"Dating Forum" for 11th and 
12th grade students at St. Al
phonsus Auditorium at 7:30. 
The speaker for the evening 
will be Rev. John Neuhaus. The 
subject will be "Our Hearts 
Seek Happiness." 

Friday, March 19, Mass at 
9 a. m. 

Saturday, March 20, Mass at 
8 a . m . Grade School Catech
ism classes will meet immedi
ately following Mass. The mon
itors are Fred Neubecker and 
Raymond Moore. 

Saturday evening, the Stations 
of the Cross at 8 o'clock. 

Sunday, March 21, the serv
ers for the 8 a . m. Mass ·are 
R. McCormick, R. Pulliam, G. 
Ross, and M. Rice. The serv
ers for the 11 a. rn. Mass are 
D. Verlin, J. McCormick, D. 
Bates, and J . VanHaren. 

Monqay, March . 22, Mass at 
9 a. m. High School of Reli
gion meets at 7:30 P. m. 

Tuesday, March 23, Mass at 
9 a. m. 

Wednesday, March 24, Mass 
at 6 p. m. The servers for this 
Mass will be the same ones 
who served for the 8 a. m. 
Mass on Sunday. 

The 11 a. m. Mass servers 
on Sunday will also serve for 
the Stations of the Cross on 
Saturday. 

What1s 
cookin' 

Church notes 
Ada Christian Reformed Church 

On Thursday, March 18, the 
Calvinist Cadets will meet at 
7 P. m. 

Services on Sunday, March 
21, will be conducted by Rev. 
John Mulder, pastor of the Sher
man Street Christian· Reform
ed Church. 

Young People's Society meets 
at 2 p. m. on Sunday. 

The Couples Club meets at 
9 p. m. on Sunday, March 21. 

Ladies Aid meets at 8 p. m. 
on Sunday, March 21. 

Ladies Aid meets at 8 p. m. 
on Tuesday, March 23. 

Calvinist Cadets will meet on 
Thursday, March 25, at 7 p, m. 

Ada' Community Reformed Church 

On Sunday, March 21, the 
monthly meeting of the Cottage 
Prayer Groups will be held at 
8:30 p. m. in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Farlee and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Aai'ianse. 
The RCYF will meet in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Scanlon. The study for the eve
ning will be from the first 
chapter of James. 

The Tuesday afternoon Pray
er Group will meet on March 
23 at 1:30 P. m. 

The following meetings will 
take place Wednesday, March 
24: Young People's Bible Class 
at 6:45 P. m.; Junior Choir 
practice and 7:30 P. m.; Adult 
Bible Study at 7:30 p. m.; Bible 
classes for children at 8 p: m. ; 
and Senior Choir · rehearsal' at 
8 p. m. 

Ada Congregational Church 

On Thursday, March 18 and 
25, the Junior Choir will re
hearse in the church from 4 un
til 5 p. m. and the Senior Choir 
will rehearse at 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer Fellowship No. 1 will 
meet on Tuesday, March 23, 
from 10 until 11:30 a m. 

The Stewardship Committee 
will .meet on Wednesday, March 
24, at 8 P. m. in the church. 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Cascade Christian Reformed 

Monday, March 2, the elders 
will meet at 8 P. m. 

Wednesday, March 24, the 
Sunday School teachers will be 
meeting a t 7 p. m.; the Cavin
ettes will meet at 7:30 P. m.; 
the Calvinist Cadets meet at 
7: 30 p. m.; and the Men's So
ciety at 8 p. m. 

Two of our young people have 
been accepted for the SWIM 
Program (Summer Worshop in 
Missions). John Doll will be go
ing to Lawndale in Chicago, 
Illinois, and Ruth Guichelaar 
will go to Crown Point, Indiana. 

Eastmont Baptist Church 

The missionary meeting will 
be held on Thursday, March 18, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Crystal, ~620 Kraft 
A venue, SE. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Jean Ferrall. The theme 
for the program is "Hymn Sing
ing and Testimonies." The bus
iness meeting will start prompt
ly at 7:45 P. m. 

The Young People will meet 
on Sunday, March 21, at 5:45 
p. m. in the church. 

On Wednesday, March 24, the 
Prayer meeting will start at 
7:30 p. m. 

Eastmont Reformed Church 

Sunday, March 21, the Jun
ior Choir will practice at 3 p. m. 

Family night will be held on 
Wednesday, March 24, at 7. 

The Senior Choir will rehearse 
Wednesday evening at 8:30. 

On Thursday, March 25, there 
will be a very special Sunday 
School teachers' meeting at 8 
p. m. to instruct us in the us
ing of our new Sunday School 
curriculum. 

East Paris Christian Reformed 

The Calvinist Cadets will be 
meeting today, March 18, at 7 
p. m. in the school. 

The Consistory will meet on 
Monday, March 22, at 7:30. 

On Tuesday, March 23, the 
choir will rehearse at 7 p. m. 
in the church; the Ladies Aid 
will meet at 8 p. m. ; and Good 
Will also meets at 8 p. m. 

The Sunday School teachers 
will meet at 8 P. m. on Wed
nesday, March 24. 

Cascade Christian Church 

The choir will meet at 8, 
on Thursday, March 18. 

Saturday, March 20, Church 
German Apple Potato Salad Sunday School 9:45• ll:OO }..1\l. -1-' ~ehl~~rship Classes will meet 

' 1h lb. bacon, diced Morning worship 9:45 and· n:fio; •. m the church parlor a t 9 and 
1 c. diced apples 10 a. m 
5 potatoes cooked in jack- Pastor Rev. Raym~nd Gaylord At 4 P. m. on Sunday after-

ets, 3% c. Ada Christian Reformed n~on, Marc~ 21, the. Christian 
1 onion Pioneers will meet m Fellow-
% t. salt Church ship Hall, This gioup is for fifth 

~ t t. sJ;cifer Morning Worship 9:30 A. M. angn s~~n8~~de~a ch 2 R b 
% ·c. vinegar SEund~y Swchoolhi n

7
:oo
00 

AP. MM. er~ Masten, Supertitendent 
0 
of 

1 b t -·· • venmg ors P : · • S' h 1 · ·ll k W k ea en egg Pa t · . , R A J V b c oo s, w1 spea to our or -
,, s or- ev. · - er urg ers' Conference on "Separa-

Fry, bacon until crisp. Sprinkle • t · f Ch h d Stat ' Th. 
a little .sugar over the diced Eastmont Baptist Church wn ° urc an e. ' is 
apples and saute in the bacon -5038 Cascade Road- meeting will take place in Fellowship Hall at 8 p. m. 
drippings until tender. :Mornfug Worship 9:45 A. M. Wednesday, March 24, our 

Combine bacon, apples, pota- Sanday School 11:00 A. M. mid-week Lenten service will 
~oes a~d onion. Add remaining You~h Meetings 5:45 P. M. start at 7:30 p. m. in the chap-
mgre~ents to 2 tbsps, bacon Evening Worshjp 7:00 P.1\1. 1 
dnppmgs. Heat thoroughly. Pastor 0. M. Smith e · 

Pour over potato mixture · 
and mix. Trinity Lutheran Church Knapp Street Reformed Church 

Vanilla Frosting 
Place 1 c. sifted confectioners 

sugar, tbsp. butter or margar
ine, dasb of salt and 1 tbsp. 
milk in mixing bowl. Blend at 
lo\ivest speed, then beat. until 
smooth. . 

Adq. a little more milk, drop 
a_t a time, until of spreading con
sistency_ 

Tuna and rice 11re very ni.ce, 
especial).y when they're combin
ed pilaf style. Tuna pilaf is a 
quick, attra·ctive family meal 
hfgh in nourishment and good 
taste. 
. Flavorful vegetables, sauteed 
m the testy vegetable o i 1 
the tuna is packed in add an 
appetizing touch 6f the pilaf. 

Tuna Pilaf 
2 carts (6% or 7 oz. each) 

tuna in vegetable oil 
1 c. dic~d celery 
One-third c. chopped onion 
1 can sliced mushrooms 
One-third c. diced pimiento 
1 large green pepper, diced 
3 c. cooked rfce 
1. tsp. salt 
% tw Ac'cent 
~ .tsp. pepper 
1 tsl>: each, rosemary and 

ma]oram 

Drain oil from tuna into skil
let. Add celery,· onion and green 
pepper, cook ilntil vegetables 
are crisp tender, about 3 min
utes. 

Add tuna, rice, pimiento and 
mushrooh1s With liquid arid' sea
sonings. Heat to serving· te!'np
era ture. 

.• ...<~.~ -~] 
2700 E. Fulton Road 

S\lntta)' ServiCe§ of worship 
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 

Nqrsery 8:15 A, M. 'til Noon 
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

Our. Savior Luth'erari 
Church 

. (Misso.uri SY,llod) 
1916 Ridgewood', S. E. 

Morning Worsb.ip 9,:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 10:45 A. M. 
Rev. Eugen~ L. Krieger, Pastor 

CH I-3712 

St. Micha~I·~ Episcopal 
2965 Wycliff :1>r., S; E. 

Morning Prayer and Church 
ScfiOol 

11:09 A. M. 
. Child Care , 

Holy C0"1Jll~OP.-:-2nd Sunday 
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe 

Forest Hills 
Presbyterian' Sunday_ 

School' 
~JWOUil~E;men.t- ., 

Now meeting at Beckwitlt School 
1930 Leonard, N. E. 

10:00 A. M. Worship Service 
and Sunday School 

Cordial Invitation Is Extended 
T,o All 

Eastmont Re-formed · 
Church ' 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av. 
''Tlie Cll.Utch Where 'tnere Are 

No Strangers" 
• ·F WE{..COME;S YQU .. 

Services: 10 !l.. M. and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School": 11:15 A. M. 

Rev. Jfobeit' n·. Eggelieen; Min. 
P~·so~age 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372 

A8a Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship ___ lO:OO A. M. 
Sunday SchooL ____ u :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship _____ 7:00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this 
cqmmun\ty c h u r c h your 
church home_ Welcome to 
all! _ . , 

The Rev. Sylve:;ter H. Moths 
Call OR 6-1685 

At 10:45 a. m. on Sunday, 
March 21, Robert Howard, the 
principal of the Christian High 
School in the Philippines, will 
speak to our Sunday School. 

Wednesday, March 24, is Fam
ily night starting at 7 P. m. 
Choir rehearsal will be held at 
8:15 p. m. 

Snow Methodist Church 
. ~ 

An official Board meeting will 
be held on Sunday, March 21, in 
the home of Mrs. :Kenneflf Fox 
at 8 P. m. 

Trinity Lutlteran Ch~rch 

A reminder of the Tuesday 
morning breakfast for the men 
6n March 23, starting at 6:45 
a. m. and dismissing at 7:35 
a . m. · 

On Wednesday, March 24, 
there will be a congregational 
potluck supper at 6:30 p. m., 
prior to the mid-week service. 

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE , 

Phone 
949-0490 

• 
CALL ANYTIME 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 
ON TUESDAY AND 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 

Cascade Real Estate Office 
Uobert W. Martin, Insm·ance 

1: 

I: 
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Our Savior Lutheran Church 

Thursday, March 18, the Sun
day School teachers will meet 
at 7:30 P. m. 

Saturday, March 20, the Zio
neers and parents will have a 
bovyling pa~. The time will 
be decided and members noti· 
fied. 

On Sunday, March 21, the 
Rite of Holy Confirmation and 
the Sacrament of Holy Baptist
ism will be administered at the 
service at 9:30 a. m. Six adults 
will be received into member
ship with the church at that 
time. 

All adults are aske<l to spend 
anytime they have available 
helping with work in the new 
church building all day Satur
day. The Young Adult Study 
Group, previously scheduled for 
Saturday night, will instead be 
a work party at the new church. 
There will be a lunch served 
in the evening. 

The fourth mid-week Lenten 
service will be held at 7:30 
p. m. on Wednesday, March 24. The speaker for the 11 a. m. 

worship service on Sunday, 
March 21, will be Elder Bruce 
Ellis. His subject will be "The 
Worth of Souls." The speaker 
for the evening service at 7 
p. m. will be Priest Charles 
Reinhart on the subject "The 
Need for Ministry." 

The Adult Choir will meet 
following the Lenten Service. 

The Parent-Teachers' League 
will meet on Friday, March 26, 
at 8 P. m. 

Mrs. Robert Henriksen is pres
ently recuperating at Butter
worth Hospital_ 

The theme for the Wednesday 
evening Fellowship Service on 
March 24 is "My Desire to 
Meet the Needs of Others." 

R. L. D. S. at Alaska 

The Bible Marking Training 
Session planned for Tuesday, 
March 16, has been changed to 
Friday, March 19, at 8 P. m. 

Patronize Suburban Life Ad
vertisers. -------1 BIG BOY I IN GRAND RAPIDS " 

I DRIVE-IN 
SPECIAL 

I FREE 
I SOFT DRINK, 

I ~,!~~yEF~ J!~ 
I And This Coupon 

DRIVE-IN SERVICE ONLY I Offer Expires ::\1arch 31, 1965 L&S 

I 3 B~O~AT~~y 3 
L 407 Pearl 3800 Plainfield 3036 S. Division I -----------
First Congregational Church of Ada 

(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

CASCADE .. CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
I • 

REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR 
6631 Cascade Rd!. ~ : E.,-Phone 949-0529 

Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00 
Su,nday School-11:20 

Nursery provided at morning service 

Necessities 
What are yom· necessities? You have many things and, no 

doubt, you would like to have still more, but what are the 
things which you really need? 

What are your necessities in respect to food? There is re
corded in Proverbs 30:8-9, the prayer of Agur: "Give me 
n11i~her pove~ty nor riches; feed me wit.It the food that is 
needful for me; lest I be full, and deny thee, and say, Who 
is the Lord? Or lest I be poor, and steal, and take the name 
of my God in vain." No one desires poverty but it is highly 
unusual not to desire riches. Why did Agur pray only for the 
food that was needful for him? He realized that his food 
came from God.. With true humility he prayed that God 
would give him his necessary food. He knew that riches 
might lead to sinful independence and denial of God. He was 
afraid that poverty might tempt him to the sinful independ
ence of transgressing the law of God by theft and by misuse 
of the name of God. 

Your natural and your spiritual needs are closely related. 
You need God's bles,Sing for your body but also for your soul. 
Do you acknowledge God as the giver of all your blessings? 
Do you pray that God may supply all of your needs for body 
and for soul, for time and for eternity? -John Guichelaar 

Legion Skating Rink 
E. Main St., Lowell - TW 7-7360 

"-~Free Bus Transportation 
EVERY 

SA TU RDA Y AFTERNOON 

Adult Skating
SUNDA Y EVENINGS 
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M. 

MAKES 

Loans By Mail 
$25 To $1,000 

ON-

SIGNATURES - FURNITURE - CAR 

LOAN APPLICATION 
I I Amt. Needed ---------------------- Ph. No. --------------
! Wife's 1 Name ------------------------------- Name _______________ _ 
I How 1 

1 Address ----------------------------- L~~~ ----------------
1 

I Employment ------------------------ Long? ________________ 
1 

I Credit :References -------------------------------------- --- I 

1 =:--~--~---=.---=.---=--=--=--=--=-=-=---=---=---=-~ 
1221 MADISON AVE., S.E., GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

245-7753 
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Better boardsmanship 

14 don'ts for board members 

pull the same boners. Here 
they are, in the form of 14 
don'ts. 

1. Don' t expect the board to 
handle administrative duties. It 
cannot be repeated too often 
that the board is a policy-mak
ing body. 

Little 
Red 

How many mistakes will a 
new school board member make 
his first year out- 25, 50, 100? 

Let's hope he doesn't make 
any. But if he does blunder all 

too frequently, his mistakes will , 
probably be variations on some 
or all of the 14 most serious 
errors of new board members. 
Even veterans board members 

2. Don't make promises out
side board meetings. Away from 
the board room. you have no 
more authority over school pol
icy than any other citizen has. 

3. Don't get involved with 
pressure groups. Your duty is 
to the entire school community 
-not to a select few. 

Look 

for the 

2-Pc. Look 
For Spring 

from 

$12.99 

Lowell 897-9396 

Shetland 
RUG 

CLEANER 
& FLOOR 
POLISHER 

5. Don't discuss personnel 
problems with school employees. 
Refer such problems to the su
perintendent or to the proper 
school official. 

5. Don't discuss board busi
ness outside of board meetings. 
This is a sure way to get into 
hot water. 

6. Don't become the "Com
plaint Department" for your 
school system. Your job isn't 
to listen to everyone's moans: 
and groans. Get in the habit of 
referring gripers to the proper 
school officials, or of inviting 
them to a Board meeting. 

7. Don't expect to understand 

On Thursday, March 11, the 
5th grade children of Cascade 
School, along with all the oth
er 5th grade children of Kent 
County, outside the city, were 
given a rare treat. 

They were invited to hear a 
special program by the Grand 
Rapids Symphony at the Civic 
Auditorium, arranged expecial
ly for them. This was the first 
time the symphony had attemp
ted such a program. 

The children responded beau
tifully to the experience and 
the symphony hopes to invite 
the 5th grade children to a sim
ilar program each year. 

• 
all the problems and functions The series of five new math 
of your schools in a short time. classes offered for parents at 
Your school system is probably the high school ended last week 
the biggest business in your much to the regret of the three 
community. You can't expect to classes of parents enrolled. 
know all of it deatails in a Unlike their offspring, the 
hurry. parents were asking for more. 

8. Don't expect to know all Look for a similar class to be 
the answers. No one really ex- offered next year for those un
pects you to. So it isn't neces- able to attend this year. 
sary to stall or bluff. Just say, e 
"I don't know." There will be no school on 

9. Don't jump to conclusions. Friday, March 19, due to Coun
Wait until all the facts are in, ty Institute. 
then weigh them carefully be- • 
fore reaching a conc!usion. Terrace Thumbs Group meet-

10. Don't close your mind to ing will be held on Tuesday, 
a. proble~ _before hearing all March 22, at 9:30 a. m. at 
sides. This .1s a common error. the home of Carol Crossman, 
~ear all sides b~fore you de- ·· 7130 Cascade Road, Sue Holl
c1~e whether you re for or a- way as co-hostess. 
gamst somethmg_ 

11. Don't offend older board 
members. New board members 
often have a "crusader" com
plex.' In their zeal they criti
cize past board actions with· 
out really understanding why 
such actions were taken. Be 
critical but not offensive. 

12. Don't ignore the reading 
material your superintendent 
sends you. The best way to be 
caught flat-footed at a meeting 
is not to have done your home
work. Not reading your super
intendent's reports is unfair to 
him and to your fellow board 
members. 

13. Don't hesitate to point out 
your superintendent's mistakes. 
You do him a disservice if you 
don't tell him when he is at 
fault. He should know where 
he stands at all times 

14. Don't take criticism as a 
personal affront. When. the sup
erintendent or other board mem
bers criticize your ideas, they 
are not criticizing you. Keep
ing personalitites out of a dis
agreement keeps discussion on 
a high plane. 

THINGS TO COME 
Boon for cooks: thermo pins, 

long an aid to professional chefs 
are now available to housewives' 
The pin, thin and hollow, car: 
ries a small amount of Du
Pont's Freon-12 to transfer heat 
to the interior of roasts and 
fowls , thereby cutting cooking 
time by 50 per cent. 

New adhesive for bonding 
gypsum wallboard to concrete 
or to itself. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Thornapple 
Floral & Gift Shop 

Flowers, Plants, Gifts For All 
Occasions 

Ph. 949-4790-6886 Cascade Rd. 

ADA OIL CO. 
Automatic Fill 

Quality Heating Oils 
Immediate Service 

676-9171 

Ada 676-1148 

Driver's License Suspended 

Michigan Department of State 
announced this week that the 
driving license of Richard S. 
Rolison 18, 5690 Cascade Rd., 
has been suspended for unsafe 
driving record. THORNAPPLE HARDWARE 

2844 Thornapple River Drive 
Hot Water Heating 

DuPont Paints-Sta-Rite Pumps 

OVEN· 
GARD 

Sprays· on 
••• protects 
ovens from 
grease 
and grime. 
Makes soap 
and water 
the only 
cleaner you 
need. Safe, 
non· toxic, 
6~ oz. 

for 
Thrifty 

Shoppers 
NEW 

2-SPEED %-inch 
WORKHORSE 

ELECTRIC DRILL 
Has a high speed of 1380 rpm 
under full load, for fast drill
ing action, and a low speed 
of 820 rpm under full load, 
for plenty of power. Full 2.0 ' 
amp rating-listed by U.L. 
as an industrial tool. Geared 
chuck. 

Phone 949-0940 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Record Center 

(Formerly Thornapple TV) 
Quality Always - Best Values 

Phone 949-0220 

CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
QUALITY Building Materials 

Free Delivery-Free Estimates 

Phone ·949.1990 

POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES 

Amusement Macbiues 

Miner-Newmark 
8767 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

Two - speed , 
floating brush 
action, adjusts 
t.o thickness 
of rug. In· 
eludes two 
each scrub
bing brushes, 
polishing 
br1J11hes, a n d 
r a g cleaning 
attachment. 
Reg. 29.95 
SPECIAL 

Feature $9 99 
Value • 2658 $ SPECIAL 

"''''''''"''~''''''''"""''''"'"''''""' .... ""'''""'''''""'''~'''"'"''"''"""''~ 
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 

moN FIREMAN 

Furnaces and Boilers 
Call for a Free demonstration 

PLUMB 

SINGLE BIT 
AXE 

Reg. $5.75 

4aa 

Michigan p at · 
tern. Hi - grade 
tool steel is 
hardened and tem
pered to hold edge 
longer. H ickory handle, 34 
inches long. 3~ lbs. 

PAINT ROLLER l 

Sturdy ribbed 
metal tray with 
iadder • lock 
brackeni. Good 
quality paint 
roller. 

TRAY S-K WAYNE 

TOOL SET 
And Tool Box 

42 pieces, plus hip roof box 
and tote tray. Retail value of 
$45.21 

SAVE $15.26 

$29.95 

676-5821 
Free estimates-24-hr service 

CLARK SHOE REPAIR 

Dry Oleanlng Piclmp Station 

2890 Thornapple River Drlve 
Across from Old Kent Bank 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
AND LIVE BAIT 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Close Evenings at 9:00 P. M. 
Open Sundays-Closed Mondays 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
6045 28th Street, S. E. 

ADA HARDWARE '949-2140 
Delivery-FREE-Estimates 

S&H Green Stamps 

"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE" 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV 

OALL ANY TIME 

949-5120 or 949-3982 
SERVICE CALLS - $3.00 

Farm leaders 
visit Congress 

Fifty farm leaders represen
ting 25 county Farm Bureaus 
throughout the state of Michi
gan arrived by jet today at the 
nation's capital for a first-hand 
look at their government's leg
jslative process. 

Prepresenting this area are 
Mrs. Elton Smith of Caledonia; 
Mrs. Ann Campau of Ada ; and 
Mrs. Peter Buth of Grandville. 

During their three-day stay in 
Washington, DC, the group will 
visit with Michigan Congressmen 
from both political parties to 
discuss various issues including 
local reapportionment, lack of 
export quotas for Michigan white 
wheat, and other farm-related 
problems. They will be special 
guests of Minority Leader Ger
ald Ford, and Mrs. Ford at a 
luncheon Tuesday at the Capi
tol. 

Also included on their full 
agenda is a " briefing" by staff 
members of the American Farm 
Bureau Federations Washington 
office regarding current or pen
ding action in Congress and 
how it may affect the agricul
tural scene. 

The final day will be devo
ted to a sightseeing excursion 
of the area 's many historical 
shrines. 

The Washington Legislative 
Air Tour is sponsored annually 
by the Michigan Farm Bureau 
Women to offer their "Legisla
tive-minded" members an op
portunity to observe their na
tional government in action 

Accompanying the group will 
be the president of the 70 000 
farm family member Michigan 
Farm Bureau, Elton Smith, Kent 
County farmer, and Farm Bur
eau's Legislative Counsel, Dan 
E. Reed. 

tfqJ~ 
Newest to the 
Crib Crowd 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Betten 
of 3908 Coral Valley Court are 
the parents of a son born on 
March 8, at Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital. 

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Kloosterman of 
5004 East Paris Avenue, SE, on 
March 9, at Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital. 

Mr. · and Mrs. Jacob Walburg 
of 4365 Shaffer Avenue, SE, are 
the new parents of a daughter 
born at Blodgett Memorial Hos
pital on March 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Behm 
of 4687 Whitneyville Road, SE, 
Ada, are the proud parents of 
a son, Melvin Edwin, born on 
March 13, at the Grand Rapids 
Osteopathic Hospital. ,. 

Hospitalized children 
like nurses and food: 
U-M doctors discover 

Youngsters dislj.ke shots, blood 
tests, X-rays, and staying . in 
bed. But they like food and 
nurses. 

Practically all admitted that 
being hospitalized was not so 
bad after all. 

These are some of the results 
of 'a survey given to 50 young 
patients at the University of 
Michigan Hospital. 

The questionnaire was design
ed by Mrs. Antonietta Leeds, a 
supervisor in the U-M Hospital 
School and a lecturer in the 
School of Education, to exam
ine children's attitudes toward 
their hospital stay . 

The youngsters, age 8 to 17, 
filled in answers to a series of 
short questions and drew pic
tures of themselves and of what 
they like and disliked most 
about the hospital. 

After examining the answers, 
Mrs. Leeds concludes that des
pite the tremendous possibiliti
ies for trauma in a hospital sjt
uation, most children "are even 
more resilient than I had pre
viously believed." 

Mrs. Leeds said she was not 
surprised to find that the ma
jority of children said they had 
been sad or scared when they 
first entered the hospital. 

She says a youngster's fears 
of a hospital are similar to 
adult anxieties about traveling 
in a foreign country. "The very 
difference in customs of food 
and the way it is served, and of 
language and one's ability to 
keep up with what is going on 
about him could be very dis
tressing. 

"Add to that the forced sep
aration from parents and the 
probability of being physically 
hurt by needles or perhaps sur
gery-and all the whil not fl. 
ing well, and the youngsters' 
nerviousness b e c o m e s under
standable," she says. 

Deadlines 
Unless otherwise noted, the 

Suburban Life publication dead
lines fo.r non-Holiday weeks will 
be as follows: 

Photographs noon Saturday 
Church news noon Monday 

~ 
8 BLENDS OF GAS 

There's one to fit your 
car. Stop in today! 

Social News, 5 P. m. Monday 
Coming Events, 5 p. m. Mon. 
Classified Ad, 5 p. m. Mon. Lubricating-Oil Chan«;1es-Tires-Batteries 
All deadlines are for material 

to be published in the same 
week's issue. 

The Suburban Life cannot 
guarantee use of material rg. 
ceived after the above noted 
deadlines. · 

Jim's Sunoco Service 
Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada Ph. 676-9118 

The picture power of a console ••• 

and the price tag of a portable ••• that's 

the new Emerson .Model 1301 23-inch TV. 
full power transformer chassis provides 

20,000 volts of picture power to a big 

23-inch tube. Front-projected FM sound system. 

Decorator cabinet molded front and back. 

BLACKIE'S 
-RADIO & ·yy SERVICE-

6822 Cascade Rd., S. E.-Comer of 28th St. and Cascade Rd. 
(Next to Slater's Mobil Service) 

Call Day or Night: 949-5120 or 949-3982 

( 
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